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are no singers worthi listening to , and! I %voulit't to thie end
of' the drive for the best supper Delmoico wiil ever cook.
A mani seems to t1ii< that any litnitn creature wozzld do
anytlîing for somethitg- good to cet. He--Most liumai
treatiirè ioill. She-1 8h«11 staLy tit home, and yoti elall liave
your opera and your supper ail to yourseii* .Ule-Weii, if'
3'ou will stay ut bomne, you shall ; and if yoa won't hiave the
t3upper, you Wlaii't. But my trip %viii be dîtil ithiout you.. I
shalZ l)e hored to cleath, that ets, iiile8s your tnietîd Mrîs. flashi-
att Matin shoouid go to town to-rnot-rov, as shie sai she
thought thlat she would; thlei, perhultpB, we shiai nieet ut the
opera, and she and lier ieces wll stip with tue, Shie [to
hierseif ) My (leur friend Mrs. Dasbutt Matin ! And so that
'vornan toill be nt hien old tricks wvitlî ny liusbuid. agulu).
But sie shall fild that I arn mistreps of titis situation, in spite
of her biog black eves and lier big white shoulders. (To hlmii).
Joltui why skould you w'aste yourself upon tiose u o'y,gtg-
gling girls ? To be surne, he's a fitne %woman. etough ; thiat is,
if yoti wlll buy your beauty by the pouuid, but they1 le -0,
th ink ivhat 1 will about that, 1 must. take tF mti, for politeîless'
sake; and, indeed; although tuie lady is a imatron, it wouldn't
be quite proper to talke lier atone- would it ? wvhat should you
Say ?

She--Weli, notexactly, perhapcj. But it <loi't much
matter; she eati take cane of ler:ielf, I should think. She's
no chieken ; she'll nover seec tliirty-live agè ain. But tiestoo
badff you is14u7d be boned wvith lier ;tiece- -ami] silice you're
bent on hiaviugc me go wvitIî youi-auid-after ail, I should like
to, heur Roi)coni-,an d-you slitat't be goitig about wvith those
cackliig giri.3-weli1, Join, dear, l'Il go.

The author of this furthen says : Association and early
htabit cause many people, -%viîo are fan fromi ivefl-educated.
and who are etitireiy uncottscious as to their speech, to, be
unerring in their use of this idiom, which iu miy judgmnent,
is one of the finest in thec language.

What is Our Library For ?

C (ADIA possesses a grood workhig, Librany. The nuin-
ber of books is tiot largre but the selectiont has been
wrell miade. Each year there are added Iroin 100
to 200 of the leading books of the iday. Iii th e

Library are to bo found rnost of the standard works of'
Engflish Literature. The departrnetts of Hi.stery, Bconomics.


